DZIL DIT’OOI SCHOOL OF EMPOWERMENT, ACTION & PERSEVERANCE
PARENT ADVISORY COMMITTEE (PAC)

SY: 2022-2023

Date: September 13, 2022
Location: Join Zoom Meeting
https://us04web.zoom.us/j/7573926983?pwd=xHlaQu09r4ugeG6iSjNbAUfIRmTt1c.1
Meeting ID: 757 392 6983
Passcode: pac2022

Meeting Agenda

A. Call to order @ 5:34 pm by Tierra Bia

B. Roll Call
   1. Vacant, Chair               vacant
   2. Vacant, Vice-Chair          vacant
   3. Tierra Bia, Secretary       present
   4. Kylee George, Teacher Member present
   5. Lyndon Nez, Student Rep.    present

C. Others In Attendance:
   Amberia T., Alnita P., Chastity Y., Delilah G., Jenny W., Randy L., Stephanie T.

D. Possible Action Items:
   A. Family Introductions
      a. Type in the chat:
         ● What’s one reflection your student had from the previous field trips we have had?
            - CY: “My son Micco said to me after the 2nd week ‘Mom, thanks for choosing my school. I really like going to school now.’ Thank was surprising to me and the first he has ever said anything like that to me.”
            - ST: “Chad enjoyed the scenery.. Beautiful mountain..and the food that was prepared in SR.”
DG: “Michael shared that he takes great pride in doing hands on activities and helping anyway he can. He has also expressed that through activities he has opportunities to excel in other areas besides academics and that’s what motivates him.”

B. Brainstorming

- What kind of things have PAC done in the past?
- What can we do in the future?
  - Senior and 8th grade shirts earlier in the year
  - CnCR ideas (Seniors)
    - Kylee
  - PAC Custom Ink Order (sweaters, sweats, etc.)
  - DEAP Market/Booths (Christmas time)
  - Art/Photography showcase
    - Natalie and Kylee
  - Community Service (Rez Dog Day)
    - Movie Night - Focus for next PAC meeting
      - WR Cinema?
    - Vday Sale
    - Spring Raffle
  - Fall Festival Activities
  - Social Activities/Trip funds
  - Spring: California trip / Colorado trip
  - Alternative awards (Core Value Awards, Community Service Award)
  - Discount Cards
    - Reaching out to businesses
    - Designing DEAP discount cards
  - Bingo/Cakewalk? (more research on laws)
    - No cash prizes
    - Raffle items as prizes
    - Buy bingo cards
  - Bazaars/Carnivals
    - Christmas
    - Halloween Block Party
  - Bake Sale
○ Parent leading a cooking lesson

C. Remind and Starlink

Tell people to text @dzil22 to the number 81010
They’ll receive a welcome text from Remind.
If anyone has trouble with 81010, they can try texting @dzil22 to (810) 250-7858.

E. Upcoming Events:
   ● Sep.12-15, 2022 - NWEA Testing
   ● Sep. 16, 2022 - Community Clean Up

F. Next PAC Meeting: September 27, 2022 @ 5:30 pm

G. PAC mtg. Adjournment: @ 6:20 pm by Tierra Bia